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'fromtand aftv the first day 0 Jfll bad :reby an repealed.

the
Sec. 29. yfrf 6e

,

furthtr enacted. That
clerk ot the fair! rl.ft- - A ,. n..n--"" uii man nutliiue iTproccfsto summon, orcaufe to be re-

turned, tb any feffion of the said district court,
a grand, jury, unless by special order of the
hftri6&3udge, and at the reaped of the dif-trf- o

aUjAney ; nor hall he cause to be fum-mn- gl
, a petit jury to such feffi- -

ohs tf thefirid diftrift court, in which there
lhall appear to be no iffue proper for the trial

.y-- jur7 uns by special order of the judge
as'aforefaid. And it (hall be the duty of the
'circuit court in the district of Vermont, at
. their stated fefiions, to give in charge to the

&nd juries, all crimes, offences and mifde- -'

jnjEanors, as are cognizable, as well in the
said district court, as the said circuit court,
and such bills of indictment as (hall be sound
in the circuit court k cognizable in the said dif--

r jijrict court, lhall, at the discretion of the laid
circuit court, be transmitted by the clerk of
the said court, PurIfc e 2ier of tilc
Taid circuit courfijHBJfcmlSfiaQd things
Telating thereto, XoRfiaccourt next
thereafter to be holaenhJad diftr?, and the
same proceedings jftjjjjBE hid thereon in said
district court, as though said bill of indict-

ment had originated and jjbeen sound in the
said diftrift court. And all recognizances of
witneffes, taken by any magistrate in said dis-

trict, for their appearance to testify in any
case cognizable in. either of the said courts,
(hall be to the circuit court next thereafter to
be holden in said district.

SeC'30. And be it Jurtbcr enacted., That
from and aster the palling of this act, no spe-

cial juries lhall be returned by the clerks of
any ot the laiu circuit courts ; out mat in an
cases in which it was the duty of the said clertj

return foecial juries beiore the paffint of
this act, it lhall be the duty of the marlnal
tf5rthc district where such circuit cotirt ma)
be held, to return special juries, in the farm,

manner and form, as, by the laws of the
states, the said clerks trere required to

return the same.
NATHL. MACON,

--Speaker of the House of Representatives.
ABRAHAM BALDWIN,

President-o- tbcSenate Pro tempore.
Approved, April 29, 1802.

TH: JEFFEHS.ON,
Presiding ojfibe United States.

--Definitive Treatyjv Pg between the
French Republicans Kiilg of Spain, and

the Batavian Republic, on the one part, and

his majesty the King of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland on the
other.
"THE Firfl Consul of the French Republic

inthelname of the French Nation, & his Ma-.jell- y

thTKing of the United Kingdom, etc.
equally animated by a desire to put a slop to
the calamities of war, have laid the foundati-
ons of peace, by the preliminary articles sign-e- d

at London, the 1st of October 1801 ; and
as by the 15th article of the laid prelimin-
aries, it lias been agreed, " That there (I13II

be nominated on the one part and the otber,
Plenipotentiaries, who lhall resort to Amiens,
to draw up the definitive treaty, in concert
with the allies of the contracting parties;"
the Firfl Consul of the French Republic, in
the name of the French nation, has appointed
citizen Joseph Buonaparte, "councellor of
state ; and his Majesty the King of the Uni-

ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
tjie Marquis Cornwallis, Knight of the mod
illtiftrious order of the Garter, Sec. ; his 11a-jef- ty

the King of Spain, and the government
ofXthe Batavian Republic, have appointed
for their Plenipotentiaries, Don Joseph

&c. and Roger John Schim-melpennic-
k,

Sec. who aster having exchang-
ed in due form, their powers which are here-

after stated, have agreed to the following ar-

ticles :

Art. I. There (hall be peace, amity and
good understanding between the French Re-

public, the King of Spain, his heirs and fuc- -

ceflbrs, and the Batavian Republic, on the- -

one part ; and his Majesty the King of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land, his heirs and fucceflbrs on the other
rt.
The contracting parties lhall endeavor to

maintain a perfeft harmony between them
and their states, without frittering, on either
side, any sort of hostility by land or sea, un
der any pretence whatever ; they lhall care-
fully avoid every thing which may in suture,
disturb the union fo,happi!y established, and
lhall afford neither aid nor proteftion, direcl-l- y

or indirectly, to those who would prejudice
either of them.

Art. II. All the prisoners made on either
side, by land or by sea, and the hostages taken
or given during the war, and to the present
time, lhall.be restored without ransom, in
six weeks at farthell, to reckon from the
day of the exchange of the ratifications of the
present treaty, aster paying the debts contract-
ed during the captivity. Each contracYin-part-

shall (liquidate) pay refpeftively, the
advances made by either of the contracting
parties for the subsistence and maintenance of
prisoners in the country where they hall have

"been detained. There shall be appointed a
special commiffion to establish and regulate
'the compensation due either party. The time
and place of meeting of the commiffioners,
charged with the execution of this article
fliall be fixed in concert ; they shall state an
account, not only of the expences for the pri-

foners, but alio for the foreign troops, which,
before being taken, wer.e in the pay of any one
ef the parties.

Art. III. His Britannic majesty restores
to the French republic and its allies, the
King of Spain, and the Batavian republic, all
the pofTeflions and colonies which belonged
to them refpectivsly and which have been
occupied or conquered by the Britifli forces
in the cdurfe of the present war, with the
exception of the Isle of Trinidad and
the Dutch poffeffions in the isle of Ceylom

Art. IV. His Catholic maieftv tedes and
flfeaiararfffee s in full Doffefllon ami fnvrrrirrntv

It . Wk Kv
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annic majesty the island of Tnni- -

ArCTV. m je Batavian lepub'.ic cedes and
guarantees inSRll pofTefiion and sovereignty
to his Britannic majesty, all the pofTeffions and
eftabUhrr.ents in the island of Ceylon, which
belonged before the war tn the rn;, r

I United Provinces, or to its 8 ift India
company.

Art. VI. The port of the Cape of Good
Hope is restored in full sovereignty as before
the war, to the Batavian republic.

The veflels of every defcrfption, helonging
to the othercontrafting parties, lhall havethe
privilege of refitting and purchafmg the

provifiolis as formerly, without pay-
ing any other duties than the Dutch are sub
jedt to.

Arr. VII. The territories and poffeffions
of her mofl Faithful majesty are to remain
entire as thev were before the . v,c n.J -- ... ..M. , HMV till.
limits of French and Portuguese Guyanna
are fixed at the river Arawary, which empties
into the ocean above he North Cape, near
New Isle, and the isle of Penitence, in about
a degree and s third of nnrtl, lit;m
These limits lhall follow the course of the
nvej Arawary from its mouth, the farthell

fcSai to its lource thence in awht line drawn from this source to 'Rio
&' owards the west. Therefore the

nortrn ttTnk of the river Arawary, from its
mouth to the source, and the territory north
01 me aoove limits lhall belonp in ful
uon to the trench republic ; The
Jin. 01 me lata river, trom thMmou

3 mr rcfrifnrv Imith , i' fTHSTfEV- """"; uutuui we i.uiHiiis,Tiiiau
belong to her most faithful majeftySSThe na4--
wgauuu 01 tue river Arawary, in its whole
course, shall be common to the two nati-
ons.

The arrangements whichhave tiR?snprftce be
tween the courts of Madrid sc of I..fl
establishment of their frontier in f'
be made according to the ftipulationsof th.

iicaiy ui oaaajos.
Art. VIII. The territories, pofTeffions, and

rights of the Sublime Porte fliall be maintain-
ed entire, as they were before the War.

A rt. IX. The republic of the Seven Isles
is acknowledged.

Art. X. The island of Malta, Gozo and
Comino, shall be restored to the order of. St.
John of Jerusalem, to be held by it under the
lame conditions as before the wr, and under
the following regulations :

lft. The knitrhts of the onler. rVinfU Milm.
guc,s,") languages continue toexift aster the
ccnange 01 tne ratmcations ot the pre lent
treatK are invited to return to Malta as soon
asjtheexchange takes plate ; they will there
tonia general Chapter, and proceed to elect
aJJjintl "afteri selected fi om among the na-tlv- pf

the nations who preserve (des
language, unlets they fliall have al-

ready made choice since the ratification of the
preliminaries. It is understood that an elec
tion made since that epoch fliall alone be d

as valid, to the exclusion of every er

which may have taken place prior to that
epoch.

2d. The government of theFrench republic
and Greit Britain, wifliing to place the order
and island of Malta in a state of entire inde-
pendence in respect to them, agree that hence-
forward neither the French nor the English
language lhall be suffered there, and that no
individual of either of these powers can be ad-
mitted into the order.

3d. There (lull be cltabl ifhed a Mai tafe lan-

guage, which shall be maintained by the ter-
ritorial revenues, and the commercial duties
of the island. This language (hall be nti-tle- d

to the dignities proper to it, to benefits
(" traitmen") and to a College ("au berge")
Proofs of nobility shall not be required for
the admiffion of the Jcnijjhts of the said lan-
guage ; they shall be admiflible to all the of-
fices, and fliall enjoy all the privileges with
the knights of other orders. The municipal,
administrative, civil, judicial, and other offi-
ces dependant on the government of the isl-

and, fliall be occupied, one half at lead, by
the inhabitants of Malta, Gozo and Comino.

4th. The forces of his Britannic majesty shall
evacuate the island and its denenHenrie ;

three months aster the exchange of the ratifi-
cations, or sooner is pofiible, when it fliall be
restored to the orde.r in the state in which it is
sound, provided that the grand matter or

sully authorifed according to the fta-tut- es

of the Order, be in the said island to
take poffeffiou thereof, and the troops which
are to be furniflied by his Sicilian majesty, as
hereafter stipulated, be arrived.

5th. Half of the garrlfon, at lead, fliill be
composed of native Maltese : The remainder,
the Order shall have the power of raiting

the natives of thole nations who con-
tinue to pofTefs the language. The Maltese
troops fliall have Maltete officers. The com-
mand in chief of the garrison, as well as the
nomination of officers, fliall belong to the
Grand Mailer, and hecannot dispense with it
even temporarily, but in savor of a Knight, ad
cordingto the adviceof the counciloftheOrder.

6 th. The independence of the islands of Mal-
ta, of Gozo, and of Comino, as well the pre.
sent establishment, is placed Under the proteo.

liori and guarantee of France, G. Britain, Au-- I
ftna, Spain, Ruifia, and PrufTia.

1! 7th. The Order and Island of Malta, with
its dependencies, are declared neutral.

atii. 1 ne ports 01 iviaita, mail be open to
commerce and navigation of all nations who
will oav their eaual and regular dutiei ' these
duties lhall be applied tp the maintenance of
the Maltese lansiias-e-i as fbecified in the 5M.

yrcfeanaot
au tltc'iiiand
oivnfB.Hinations.

the civil ana militai y eltablilhcnen
, and alio oi a general Lazaret

arbarv novprs are excetitecl from-- r , ,. - r-- - .

the two preceding ltiuuIations, until the con
trading parties lhall procure a cefiation of
hostilities which subsist betweeri the said Barba-ryflate-

sj

the order of St. John, and those pow
ers that poffefs the language or a colnponent
part of it "

10th. The order fliall be governed, as well
in its spiritual or temporal capacity, by the
same law$ which were in force when the
Knights quitted the illatid, as far as they are
not deprived ot jhem by the present treaty.

1 1th. The regulations contained in sections
3d. 5th. 8th. and 10th. fliall become laws and
perpetual statutes of the Order in the usual
form, and the Grand Master, or is he Ihould
not be in the. island, when it lhall be refto-re- d

to the Order, his reprefenmive, as well as
his fucctfiors, shall make oath punctually to
obfeive thun.

12. His Sicilian Majesty (hill be requefttd
to furnish 2000 men, natives of his domini-nion- s,

to referye as a garrison in the d.ff-re- nt

fortrefles of the sold islands This. force (lull
remain there a year from the restitution to the
Knights ; ahd is, at the expiration thereof, the
Order fliall not have levied a lufficient forte in
the judgment of the guarantee powers, to
lerve as a garrison to the ifljnd and its depen-
dencies, as fpecjficd in see. 5 th, the Neaprli-tm- i

troops fliaril remain there until it be repla-
ced by another fnfficitnt force.

13 th. The different powersdefignatedinfec.
6th, to wit: France,(3reaf'.BsfitaSh, Austria,
Spain, Rufiia, end Pn,fi, are invited to ac-
cede to the prei"vnt fl.tTulltlon;.

Art. XI-T- ie French tf'roops (hill evacuate the
kingdom of Naples-ati- d the. Human (Ute; the

forces (hill Iikswife evicnate Porto Fenvjo,
nd, generally, all the ports and id .mils which thev

have occupied la the Mediterranean or the Adiuti'c
sea.

Art XI. The"evacuat"ons, cefiinns ?nd reliitu-tion- s

stipulated by the present treat, frail go on tn
operation, as they regard Europe, in t!,e tourfe of
a month, the teas of America ajg f tea in three
months; .ths continent and leas detain in I xmnmhs
following the ratification of thefprefeiit definitive
treaty, except in those cafei elpecrtlty provided to
the contrary.

Art. XIII. In all cases of restitution, granted by
the present treaty, the fortification fliall be rettored
in the conditions in which they were sound at the
moment of signing tha preliminaries, and all the
works conftrufted since ticir being occupied, (lull
remain untouched.

It is moreover agreed, that in every case of cef-fio-

Stipulated, there lhall be allowed to tne inhabi-
tants, of whatever condition or nation, a t rm of
three vears. from the ratification ni'rlinr.r.n.i..
,ty, to dilpofe of their property acquired and poQef- -

icu wucui.i uciure or tuning tne prelent war j du-
ring vhich period of three years, they mav enjoy
freely their religion ond their pioperty. The same
i; granted in the countries reitored, to all those
whether inhabitants or not, who lhall have tnsde any
eftablilhments during the period when those coun
tries werepoirefled by Grr.t Britain,

As to the inhabitants of places ceded or restored,
it i agreed, thatno on (hall be persecuted, or dif
tuibed in his person undr any pretext,
on account of his j?jlitic-j- l ronduft or opinion, or of
his attachment to either of the contrictuig paitie
or (or any other csufc exci pt debts .contrSrttd wilSi
individuals, or for arts poftenor to the prefenTtieaty

XIV. All sequestration on the one part&r'the i
ther, laid upon fundi ortfrvenues, oi wha'everhey
may be, belonging to one of the enmrartmg pow-er- s,

or to its citizens or fuhjefts, (hill be taken off
immediately afwr the lismture ol this dclimtive
treaty.

The decision of all claims between the individo
alsofthe refpeive nations, for debts, property,
efTeets or whatever right, which confoimably tothe
eftbhffici ufiiges and 10 the rights of nations, mould
hf. w)uhipA jt thn irim.i.. ,l ... n n ..., . ... .n. y ..itc, mm oe laia j
before the competent tribunals, and prompt andfultf
jinnee o; rnoerro in tliele )n the domin
ions where t! e claims Jhall be niai.

XV. I he fifheri-- a nnnn tli. mii. (vu-- r. .t
j land, and the adjicent Ides, and in the Gulf of St.

"""""i " 1" on me Umc tooting as beiore
the war.

Th Fnnch ilhernun of Kowfoiindland, and the
inhabitants of the Idand cJ'St. Peter an J Niquelon,
(hall be allowed to cut the wood necelljry lorthem
in the uiy of Fortune, and of I pair, during the
firli year, from the ratification of the present traty

XVI. To urevanr all r,, !,;.. ., , .:.. i

contest which may aiife from captures which may
be made at ia aster the signing of the praliminary
articles, it it mutually agreed that the wiTels and
effefts which !nv, bien tslen in the Cli.nnel, and
in the North Seas, alter iwiii.j,...i..' r
the ratification, of iheprelinumries, (hall be refto
red on both fi.les ; and the term (hall be e. month
iiom the Channel and tht North Sea? to the Canary
Ides, inclusively, whether in the Oceanw the

two months from the Canary Ifies tothe Eqintor; and five months in all parts of theglobe .vithout any farthei exception or tj.llinclion
of time or place. ,

XVII. The ambafladon, miniders and oheroi the contraamg powers, nullrcfpeftivelT
enjoy in the states of the said powfrs, th-- v faSte
rank, p.evileges, prerog.tives and imtitlewhich agents oi the same class erjoyed before thewar.

XVanM- - 7 ofthe house "f Nalau, which
was in the ci devant republic ofthe Uni-
ted Provinces, no.v the republic, having
Tuftained lofTes as well in private property as by the
change of the conftitutidn adopted in that country,there (hall be procured compensation equivalent tothe laid loTes.

XIX The present definitive treaty of peace Is
declared common to the sublime Ottoman Porte,ally of hn Bntatuc mqjesty: and the funlime Portelhall be requested to tranfrait Its accelfion thereto,as soon as poflinle.

XX. It isagi'eod, that the contracting partiesup-o- n

the demand by them refpcftivcly made, or by
knTu 1" ,and olHce"' Aay uthorifed to this

effeft, (hall be held to deliver up to justice, per-so- ns

aceufed of tho crimes of muider, of forgery,

pros fraudulent bankrupicv, eotrmitfed wlltiih th
junfiJiftion oi the party making tliedeman. ,piovi.
ded that it lhall not be done unlels the enoente us
the crime lhall be so welleftablifhed, that the law
of the place whete the accused pcrlon lhall be dif-Co- v

ered, would authonfe his detention anil tranfmif-fio- n

to justice ih case the crihie had been tluie com
nutted. Ihe expence of apprehending and trans-
mitting the person to justice, lhall be deirajed by
those who make the demard. It is Understood, that
this article does not regard in any wajs the crime jof murder, forcerv or fraudulent hanknintci. .

utted prior to toe conclufiun oi this definitive
eatv.

fXXI. The contrafling parties promise to ohlerva
vitnimcenty ana good laith, all the prelent treaty

ind they will not suffer their rcfpective titizens or
fuhjects, to aft in contravention bi the same, direst
ly or indireftly and the said contracting partiet
guarantee toeichother generally and teciprocallf
all the Imputations of the pielent treaty.

XXII. The present treaty fhdllbe ratified by tha
tontrufting phrtics within the fpae ci Jj cU s, or
sooner is poihble, and the ratifitation in dut form
lhall be exchangee! at Paris- -

IN FAITH OF WHICH, We the undeifignect
P!enipotentUrieshe signed-wit- h our Hjndi.
and by viitue i'i'ourTnll powers relpeftnelv
the present definitive tleaty, ihd dtued our
refpeclne fejls. '"

Done at Amiens, March 2$, i8;i.
Signed EUON VfailTE,

CDKNvv'ALLIS,
ASiAKA,
SCIM.NTELPENNlNCK.

Lexhigtdn, June 4.
:&:
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A letter from Cape Francois) of the 54th
Apul, states, u a tumour is now very pi

that Touffaiht has been (hot .n th; ihouh
der, of which wound he dieu."

ICj" Sundry advert;ser
tides are unavoidably pcftj .

room until next week.

SECOND NOTIC

i's Pi'd ot1-"- -

ii v i.u or"

he?Shol

sa

1X7HEREAS 1 did not atte.-do-T

' lad arrepahlo m th',r.. ?.. ....
the ofthe wituefiesi I fimll nsv
attend with the commiflioneis appointed hv tha
county court of Bourbon, on the 23d day oi'juno
..s, ,v, iiii4i ne nouie 01 William lkire, and
to proceed iiom thf-n- r fn q kurl.... mo.laJ nr
on the North side of Hunting creek, now called Green
v...., wu lucre to tase appontions ot witnetlcs to
HOiKltd. .1.. n.ji . .w..u..... ic taiii.nauounoariesoj an entry, ot 500acres, nuile in thf namA r.c rnrAUu n ,.1. ....j . j.
fucb other ictt ai I m thi,,I, ,.. ,n.t ra,i.i-
to IaV. JJ

John Dark.
i

Dakville District, to wit :

Miv Term 1803.
Josiah Moore, Complainant,,

38ainit
Adam Itankia and John Dunlap, ?

heir of James Uunlip, dec. 5 Defndint.
In Chancery.

T1IC defehdant John Unnlap, hiving sailed to
his aouearmce herein. i..

and thules of this court, and ir appearing to th
fttisfafton of the cburt that he is not an inhabit-
ant of thiMtate ; on motion of the Complainant, by
hiscounjelKtis ordered, that the said defendant do
appearffircflon the third day of the next Augult
tei m, iniiygWer tin complainant's bill, and that a
copy of tiusjorder he forthwith inserted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette, two months fuccefiively, another
copy thereof doHciKid at the court hntift. .!- - ..J
a third copy published at the Damille meeting house
uuui , '"(ijt juuuay jiumcuuieiy alter oiv Jne ser ice.

Wir.i.13 Gncru, c. d. d. c.

IfOTICE.
" S "'HE Court of Appeals, for the Aid

--a- regi-nen- t, will sit at Mr. Henry
Marshall's, on Thursday the 10th of
IrfTevriLSt frim 10 o'clock in the morn--Cnyr!i..:i .1 r
A fRtCHMOND DEDMAN, Ma:

CLARKE COUNTY. J
March Court of Quarter Seffions t8 o
T Robert CUrk in. Compt.
w

Jmies IJ'Millin, Robert M'MilhiS
JKFbeodorus Spaw, Gabriel Jobi'.sotii

jpen. IVasbington Johnson, jobn
Harrison tir Alary bis wise, Davis
Flbydftf Susanna bis wise tobetber
as heirs or adms. of the said Benj.
Jobnson &? Betrey Johnson (wi
dowj & James C. Jobnson, son
cjf beir ofWm. Jobnson, vtbonas
another beir of the sd. Benj. Jobn-
son &? Lance lone Jenkins Es" An-

thony Jenkins, James Duncan &?

Win. Rogers

n
S.S

a

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant Theodorus Spaw, not

having entered his appearance herein
to law and the rules of this

court ; and it appearing by fatisfaclory
prooj, that he is not an inhabitant of this
state on the motion of the complainant
by his.counfel, it is ordered, that the said
defendant do appear here on the first day
of the next June term, and answer the
complainant's bill ; otherwise the same
Will be taken for confefled and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Kentucky Gazette for two months
fnccefiively ; another copy polled at the
door of the court house, in the town of
Winchefferj and another copy pub'lillied
at the door of the Stone meeting house
on Howard's creek, some Sunday imme-
diately aster Divine service.

(A Cojy.J Teste

David S. Collins, D.c.c.cs
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